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			 Related Part Number
	
					PART	Description	Maker
	P8SG-XXXXZH30M P8SG-0505ZH30M P8SG-053R6ZH30M P8SG	Input voltage:24V, output voltage  /-7.2V ( /-100mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:24V, output voltage  /-15V ( /-50mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:24V, output voltage  /-5V ( /-150mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:12V, output voltage  /-12V ( /-63mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:12V, output voltage  /-5V ( /-150mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:5V, output voltage  /-3.6V ( /-200mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:5V, output voltage  /-5V ( /-150mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
3 KV ISOLATED 1.5 W REGULATED DUAL OUTPUT DIP24 3千伏隔震1.5糯稳压双输出DIP24
	PEAK[PEAK electronics GmbH]

	P8SG-XXXXEH30M P8SG-0505EH30M P8SG-1205EH30M P8SG-	Input voltage:24V, output voltage 7.2V (200mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
3 KV ISOLATED 1.5 W REGULATED SINGLE OUTPUT DIP24 3千伏隔震1.5糯稳压单输出DIP24
	PEAK[PEAK electronics GmbH]

	PZ8GG-1515EH30 PZ8GG-0505EH30 PZ8GG-0512EH30 PZ8GG	Input voltage:15V, output voltage 12V (125mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:12V, output voltage 15V (100mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:12V, output voltage 12V (125mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:12V, output voltage 5V (300mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:5V, output voltage 15V (100mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:5V, output voltage 12V (125mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:5V, output voltage 5V (300mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:15V, output voltage 5V (300mA), 3KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
PZ8GgxxxxEH30 3 KV ISOLATED 1.5 W REGULATED SINGLE OUTPUT SIP12
PZ8GgxxxxEH30 3 KV ISOLATED 1.5 W REGULATED SINGLE OUTPUT SIP12
	PEAK[PEAK electronics GmbH]

	P8SG-053R6ZH52M P8SG-0505ZH52M P8SG-247R2ZH52M 	Input voltage:5V, output voltage  /-3.6V ( /-200mA), 5.2KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:5V, output voltage  /-5V ( /-150mA), 5.2KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
Input voltage:24V, output voltage  /-7.2V ( /-100mA), 5.2KV isolated 1.5W regulated single output
	PEAK electronics

	DCM3623TA5N06A2T70 	Isolated, Regulated DC Converter
	Vicor Corporation

	DCM3414X50M06A8YZZ 	Isolated, Regulated DC Converter
	Vicor Corporation

	DCM3623T50M31C2T00 	Isolated, Regulated DC Converter
	Vicor Corporation

	DCM3623T75H31C2T70 DCM3623T75H31C2M70 	Isolated, Regulated DC Converter
	Vicor Corporation

	WRN781.8-2000 WRN781.8-2000B WRN786.5-2000 WRN786.	WIDEINPUTNON-ISOLATED & REGULATED SINGLEOUTPUT
	Microdc power Technology Co., Ltd

	SU20 	Isolated and Regulated 20 WATT Modular DC/DC Converters
	ETC[ETC]
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